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Edward's Temptation.
BY IIIKATO ALGKR, JR.

It w s six o'clock in the after-
noon. At this time the great whole-
sale warehouse of Messrs. Iluhbard

A Son was wen* t ? close, unless the
press-roof business compelled the

partners to keep open until later.
The duty of eloping usually de-

volved upon Ed waul Jones, a boy of
fourteen, who had lately been en-
caged to porfonn 1 few slight duties
fir which he received the sum of
fifty dollars annually. 110 was the
"boy," but if he behaved himself so
HS to win the. approbation of his em-
ployers his chance of promotion was
good.

Yet there were some things that
rendered this small salary a hard
tiial to "him?circumstances with
which his employers were unac-
quainted. IT is uu User was a widow.
The sudden death of Mr. Jones had
thrown the entire family upon their
own lcsorrces, and these were in-
deed but slender.

lie knew where Mr. Hubbard Jiv-
ed. -It was a large, fine-locking
house, on a fashionable street. He
has passed it several times and won-
dered whether a man must not feel
happy who was able to live in such
style.

Without unnecessary delay, there-
fore, he went to the house, ascend-
ed the steps, rang the ball.

A man servant came to the door.
"Well!" he said.
"Is Mr. Iluhbard at home?"
"Yes, but he has only just come

in, and I don't think he can see
you," was the rather supercilious
reply.

"I am in his employ," said Ed-
ward quietly, "and I have just come
fiom the store. I think he will see
me ifyou mention this to him."

"Very well, von can come in."
Edward was left standing in the

hall while Mr. Hubbard was sought
by the servant,

"Well ?" he said inquiringly,
"has anything happened ?"

"No, sir," said Edward, "but I
picked up this bill near your desk,
and suppose von ust have dropped
it. I thought I had better bring it
here directly."

"You have done well," said Mr.
Hubbard, "and I shall remember it.
Honesty is a very valuable quaility
in a boy just commencing a busi-
ness cat eer. Hereafter I shall have
perfect confidence in your honesty.'

Edward was gratified by this as-
surance, but as the door closed be-
hind him, and he walked out into
the street, the thought of his sick
sister at home again intruded upon
him, and he thought regretfully
how much good could have been
done with ten dollars. Not that he
had been honest. There was a sat-
isfaction in doing right, but 1 think
my readers willunderstand the feel-
ings without any explanation.

Mrs. Joues brought some toast to
her daughter's bedside, but Mary
motioned it away. "I thank you
for taking the trouble to make it
mother," she said, "but I don't
thiuk I could possibly en*. it."

"Is there anything you could rel-
ish, Mary ¥"

"Nil," said she, hesitatingly,
"nothing that we can get."

Mrs. Jones sighed? a sigh which
Edward echoed.

There waa an oiler sister who as-

sisted her mother to sew, and this
with Edward's salary constituted
the entire income of the family.

Yet by means of untiring industry,
they had continued thus far to live,
using strict economy of course.

Yet they had wanted none of the
absolute necessaries of life.

But Mary Jones?Edward's sister
grew sick. She had taken a se-

vere cold which terminated in a fev-

er. This not only cut off the in-
come arising from her own labor,

1 ut also prevented her mother from
accomplishing as much as she would

? otherwise have been able to do.
On the morning of the clay on

which our story commences, Mary

hnd cxpiesscd a longing tor an
orange. In l.er fever it would have
"been most grateful to her.

It is bard iudeed when v.e are
obliged to deny to those we love

that which would be a refreshment
and a benefit to them.

Mrs. Jones felt Ibis, ard so did
Edward.

'T only wish I coulJ buy you one,

Mary," said Edward, just as he set

out for the store. ".Next year I
shall rectivo a larger salary, and ;
then we sbau't haver to piu3b so ;

much."
"Never mind, Edward," said ;

Mary, smi'ing faintly, <k l ought not j
to have asked for it, knowiug how ,

hard you and mother find it getting j
along without me."

"Don't trouble yourself about
that, Mary," said Mrs. Jones, sooth-
ingly, though her heart sank within
her at thought of her empty

larder. "Only get well, and we |
shall get along well enough after- J
wards."

It was with the memory of this \u25a0
set ne that Edward went to the store .
iD the morning.

All around hi n were boxes of j
rich goods representing thousands i
of dollars in money.

It was with a heavy heart that
Edward started for the warehouse
the next morning. He had never
felt the craving for wealth which
now took possession of him.

He set about his duties as usual.
About two hours after he had ar-
rived at the warehouse Mr. Hub-
bard entered. He did not at Gist
appear to notice E J ward , but in

about half an hour summoned him
to the office, which was partitioned
off frcm the remander of tho sua.
cious rooms in which goods were
stored.

He smiled pleasantly as Edward
entered his presence.

"Tell me frankly," he said, "did
you not feel an impulse to keep the
bill which you found last night ?"

"Ihope you 'won't be offended
with me, Mr. Hubbard," said Ed-
ward, "ifI say that I did."

"Tell me all about it," said Mr.
Hubbard with interest. "What
was it that withheld vou ? Ishould
never have known i'-."

"Iknow that," said Edward.

?'Then what withheld you from
taking it V"

"First I will tell you what tempt-
ed me," said Edward. "My moth-
er and sister are obliged to depend
upon sewing for a living, and we
lived but poorly at best. But a fort-
night since Mary became sick, and
since then we have had a time.
Mary's appetite is poor, and 6he
does not relish food, but we are

able to get her nothing better.
When I picked up that bill 1 could
buy with it for her."

??And yet you did not take it ?"

"No, sir, it would have been
wrong, and I could not have looked
you in the face after it."

Edward spoke io a tone of modest
confidence.

Mr. Hubbard went to che desk
and wrote a check.

"Oil!"thought he, "if only I had

the value of one of these boxes, how

much good it would do poor Mary!"
and Edward sighed.

The long day wore away at last,

and Edward was then about to close
the warehouse. But as lie was pass-
ing the desk of bis employer, bis at-

tention was drawn to a bit of paper
lyingon the Uoor beneath, llepick-

ed it up, and to his great joy he
found it to be & ten dollar bill.

The first thought that flashed up-
on him was "How much good will
this do Mary. lean buy lfer the
(?ranges she wants, and she shall
have some every day, and perhaps
she would like a chicken."

But a moment later his counte-
nance fell.

"It isn't mine," he sighed. "It
must be Mr. llnbbard's. This is
liis desk, aud he must have dropped
it."

I

"Still,"urgr-d the tempter, "he j
willnever know it. And after all, j
what are ten dollars to him ? lie is |
worth a hundred thousand."

Still Elward was not satisfied.
Whether Mr. Hubbard *eoyld spare
itor not was not the question. It
was rightfully his and must bo giv-

en back to.him.
"I'llgo'to bis house and give it to

him this very night," said JEdward.
' Otherwise I might be tempted to
keep it."

He determined to go to Mr. Hub-
bard's before he went homo. The
sight of his sick sister might per-
haps weaken his resolution, and this
mr.'-t never ho. Ho must preserve

ft

J;is integrity :t til huzirli.

"How much do I pay you now ?"

he asked.
"Fifty dollars a year," said Ed-

wzrd.
"Henceforth your duties will De

increased, and t will pay you two
huudred. Will that please you ?"

"Two hundred dollars a year l"
exclaimed Edward, his eyes spark-
ling with delight.

"Yes, and at the end of the year
that willbe increased, if, as I have
no doubt, you contiuue to merit my
confidence."

"Ob, sir, how can I thank you ?"

said Edward, full of gratitude.
"By preserving your integrity.

As I presume you are in preseut
need of money, I willpay you one
quarter in advance. Hero is a
check for fiftv dollars, which you
can get' cashed at the bank. And,
by the way, you may have the rest
of the day to yourself."

Edward flew to the bank, and
with his sudden riches hastened to
the market, where he purchased a
supply of provisions, such as he
knew would bo welcome at home,
and the mads haste homo to an-
jiOTirch.is s">r>d fortune,

weight seemed to fall oft the
hearts of mother and daughter as
they heard his hurried story, aud
Mrs. Jones thanked God for be-
stowing upon her son those good
principles which bad brought them
this great relief.

And Mr. Hubbard slept none the
worse that night that at a slight pe-
cuniary sacrifice he had done a kind
act, confirmed a boy in his integrity,
and gladdened a struggling family.

If there were more employers as
considerate as he, there would be
fewer dishonest clerks.

KILLED IX A (lU'Kfil.

Tho Panic at a Revival Meeting
in Lynchburg. A list of

the Dead.

LYNCHBURG, Va., Oct. 17th.
The following are the particulars

of the church panic Jlast night: A
great crowd had nsst tabled in the
colored Baptist Church on Court

I street to v\ itness a marriage cere-
al >ny. the contracting oa.ties being
Jack Averett and May llives. The
ceremony had b *eu performed and
the bridd party had left the church
when the services of a revival meet-
ing, which has been going on for
some time were resumed. The
mourners were at the altar, and the
pastor was exhorting when an
alarm, caused, it is said, by the
foiling of some plastering, was rais-
ed that the house was falling. In-
stantly the congregation, which was
dense, was thrown into a panic and
the most frightful scenes ensued.
There was a general rush to the
doors and windows. The audience-
room being in the second story those
who first reached the head of the
stairs were so pressed on by the
panic stricken crowd that they were
thrown down, and those who follow-
ed shared the same 'ate, until they
were piled up almost to the head of
the stairs one upon another. Upon
this mass of humanity the tnrong
that followed trod, men ami women
rushing over it careless of every-

thing so they made their escape.
The consequences were terrible.
Many were either trampled or
smothered to death or badly wound-
ed. Some who were near the bot-
tom say they had to bear a weight
which every moment seemed as
though it would squeeze the life out
of them. Many, seeing the ob-
struction in the stairway, jumpted
from the second and even the third-
story windows, by which it is sup.
posed many of the casualties were
caused. The fire bell was sounded
and was responded to by the fire-
meu aud a grout crowd of ci izens,
and measures for the relief of the
sulTeiers were at once commenced.
The dead and wouuded were got
out and laid in the church-yard aud
street. Most of the doctors of the
city were promptly on the ground

and did what they could for the un-
fortunates.

The following is a list of the kill-
ed : Maria VViisoD, Maria Ransom,
Millie Ward. Mary Henry, Virginia
Robinson, Emma Brown, Arena
Cox, Mildred B.irksdale, and Ade-
line Burke. About thjrty were se-
verely wounded and some will die.

Paschal Ilortnn died this morn-
ing. Many others more or less
wounded were taken off or were able
lo leave unaided immediately after
the ccider.t ; hence the actual num-
ber of the wounded cannot be ascer-
tained.

SWINDLED OUT OF SBOO.

dow a German Farmer was tak-
en In by Confidence Men.

Special Dispatch to THK)TIME9.

HARRISBUKG, Oct. 17th.
A German farmer from Minneso-

ta, who was on his way to Europe,
with his family, was swindled on a
Pennsylvania Railroad train, be-
tween this city and Mifflin, out of
eight hundred dollars. A confidence
tuan learned that he had with him
the parth.l proceeds of the sale of a
farm, and, helped by a confederate,
fleeced the German. The confidence
man was approached by his accom-
plice, who claimed to be an express
agent, and informed that if he did
not fork over eight hundred dollars
for goods carried he wonld detain
the car alleged to contain them in
this city. The person addressed
said he had nothing but drafts and
turning to the farmer asked him for
the loan of the amount, proffering

drafts represented to be worth iif
teen hundred dollars as security.

The German fell into the trap, and
soon after the bogus express agent

disappeared from the t-ain with the
money. At Marysville the other
C( nthlence man Jumped off the train
while it was moving thirty miles an
hour and sustained serious injuries

and he is now in the Ilarrisburg
Hospital. On his person were found
only two dollars in good and
seven coins in imitation of twenty-
dollr gold pieces.

-\u25a0 -\u2666\u2666\u2666

A gentleman on walking out on
Sunday evening met a young gill
whose pareuts lived near bis house.
"Where arc you going, Jenny V"
baid he. "Looking for a sou-in-law
for my mother, sir," was Mio smart
reply.

!
CHEAP

KANSASLANDS
We own and control the Railway lands of
TREGO COUNTY, KANSAS. almut equally
divided by the Kansas Pacific Hallway,
which we are selling at an average of *1.26
per acre on easy terms of payment. Alter
iiate aectlons of Government lands can be
taken as homesteads by actual settlers.

These lands lie Inthe GREAT 1.1 M KBTON K
RKI.Tof Central Kansas, the oest winter
wheat producing district of the United
States, yielding from 'JO to 35 Bushels per
Acre.

The average yearly rainfall In this county
tS NKVKI.Y ;W INt'llKS t'KK ANNUM, Olletlllld
greater than in the much extolled AHKAN
us Vallot, whleh bwa yearly rainfall of
lest than 23inches peraunuin in the saiuc
longitude.

STOCK-KAISINO and Wooi, (SHOWING are
very Iti'Mi NEKATIVK. The winters are short
and mild, stock will live all the year on
grass ! Living Streams and Springs are
numerous. Pure water is found in wells
from 20 to do feet deep. TIIK IIKALIIIII:AT
CLIMATIC ik TIIK WoKl.n! Nc fever and
ague there. No muddy or impassible roads.
Plenty of line building stone, lime and sand.
These lands are Iteing rapidly settled hv the
best cl INS of Northern and Eastern people
and will so appreciate in value by tlie iin
pruvcmeMs now being made as to make
their purchase at present prices one of the
very best Investments that can be made',
aside from the profits to be derived Irotu
their cultivation. Mem Iters of our him re-
side in WA-KEENEY. and will show lands
at any time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation in regard to soil, climate, wafer sup
ply, &i\. will be sent free on request.

Address
Warren Keenoy <fe Co.,

106 I tearoom St-, Chicago.
OR WA KEENSY, Trego Co., Kansas.

Establish eel 1 SCO.

"Qualify is ths true test of (Mines

r-p-pq ?p"i

STANDARD
TEA CO.

offer in packages of

5 lb. and upward,
their standard quality of

TEAS, at 50 cts, pr lb.
COFFEE, 25 cts. " "

The Trade, Hotels ami large eon
su liters can order direct from tis.
(Joods tent to uny part of the V. S.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

STA.UMRD TEA CO
t

21 Fulton Street. 21

NttW YORK.

OONSUMPTKfi
Positively Cured.
All sufferer* from thlsdlseaae that are

anxious to be cured should try* Dr. Kias-
MH'S t'ELEHRATEI) C'ONSI MI'TINE I'OWDKKS.
These Powders are the only perparatlou
known that will cure CossrsmoA and %U
diseases of the THROAT asii LlX<* indsed
so strodg our faith in them, itnd also to
convince vou that they are no humbug,
we will forward to every sufferer, by.
mail, post paid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until you
are perfectly satisfied of their curative
powers. If

"

your life is worth saving,
don't delay In giving these rowutna u
trial, as tliey will stiroi; cure vou.

Price, for large box, $3.00, sent to any
part of the United States or Canada, by
mull, on receipt of price. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
300 Fx7Vrojf aTF.wH. HaooKLYir. N, T.

THE LIGHT-RUNNING

Th BEST.
and most THOROUGHLY constructed

BEWINC MACHINE ever invented. All
the wearing parts are made of the BEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
and arc ADJUSTABLE.

Ithas tho A VTOMATIC T It
has the LAIiUUHTMoltlU>; It has the

Easiest Threaded Shuttle,
Tho BOBBINS are "WOUND without

SUNNING or UNVUILKADING the
MACHINE.

It has a SKLF.SETTINO NEEDLE; It
has a DIAL,lor regulating the length ofstitch,
WITHOUT TESTING; It hits a I.AHGE
BPACK under the artn; It Is NOISKLKaM,
and has more points ofKXfELLENCK th*q
all other machines combined.

\u25a0as~Aprent* wonted in locnlitioa
where we ore not represented.

Johnson, Clark & Co.
StO UNION SQUARE, N.Y.

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORK.

ZDEN'IXUEtt & ILOSSER
PROPRIETORS.

This old aud popular estab-

lishment is prepared to do all
work in their line in a stylo equal
to any in Central Pennsylvania,
and at prices that defy com-

petition.

MONUMENTS,

COUCHES,

HEADSTONES,

of all sixes, styles and 'prices
made on short notice.

Tho proprietors, hope by
STRIC r ATTENTION

business,
FA IR DEALING

and
GOG. WORK

to merit the continued confidence

of their frierds and patrons, and

of the publie at large. *

Shops, east ol Bridge
MillheiiH, Fa.

i

toinblnc /atalognefor'7B 1
?or?

Eterylliini for the Garden
Numbering 175 pages. with colored plate j

KKVI' t'KEE I
To our custonifr* of past years, and to i
all purchasers of our books, either
GARDENING FOR PROFIT, I'KAt'T- i
ICAI.FL"RICUI.TURK. or GARDEN- |
ING FOR I'LEASI'KK (price *l-sneach, f
prepaid, by mail). To others. n receipt 1
of Ac. Plain Plant or *eed Catalogues, ft
without Plate, free to all.

PETER HEND RSON & CO., \
SEKIMMKN, MARKET (IAAUSCRS AMI

FLORISTS, S

35 Cortland St., iXetn Fori.

AGREEMIOISE IHIUL!.K FT
For dt OO we will send free by mail

either of th*b"lnw named eollections,
all distinct varieties :

8 At) tllons. or 4 Azaleas,
8 Begonias, or 3 Camellias,
2Cal.idiuins(fancy), or 8 Carnations

(monthlv),
12 ChryHanthemmns. or 12 Colues.

8 Cent aureus, or 8 other while-leaved
plants,

8 Dahlias, or 8 Dianthus (new .fajvan),
8 Ferns, 8 Mosses, or * Fu iislas,
8 Geraniums. FAIMTV, $ Variegated, or

8 Ivv leaved.
4 Gloxinias, 8 Gladiolus. or 8 Tuberoses

(Pearl). ij
4 Grape vines, 4 Honeysuckles. 4 Har-

dy .shrubs,
8 Heliotropes,sl.antnnns.orsPetunias
8 Pansies(new German). oi 8 Salvias,
8 Roses, Monthly 8 Hardy Hybrid, or 4

Climbiug,
8 Violet (scented), or 8 Daisies . Engl-

-12 Scarcer Bedding,or 12-career Green-
house Pilots, ,

16 Verbenas distinct and splemitd sorts j
25 Varieties of Flower, or 20 varieties of

Vegetable Seeds,
or by EXPRESS, buyer to charyes.

3 collections for *2; 5 tor 4'; 9 for $5:
12 for *b; 14 for *7:18 for *lo:m the full
collection of 550 varieties of Plants and
Seeds?sufficient to stock a greenhouse
and garden?for *25, to oi;r book "Gard-
ening for Pleasure" and f at alogue offer-
ed above (value *1.75) will lie added.

Peter Henderson ACo.
So Corf land! ~V.

Wash. Hutchinson,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OK

COAL,
- VT.

COBURN STATION.

PKRRY H. STOVER AGENT.
tSTeatisfaction guaranteed JfJ

i). 11. GETZ,
Attornci-at-law

Lewisburg, Fa.
Office opposite tho Union National Ban k

Can bo consulted In English or German.
No. 2-ly.

GLOBE
WhitsLead ana Mixed Paint Co.
CAPITAL STOCK, $!00,00C

These Paints are mixed, ready for use. any
shade or color, and sdd lu any qiiaulitiwfrom
Ouo Quart to a UarroL

I) R

:
~

DO YOUR OWN PAINTINO.
TLrso Paints 810 miuloof Pure White Lead,

Zinc and Linseed Oil. held in solution and ready
for use; are one third cheaper aud will last three
time as long aa Paint mixed iu the ordinary way.

R525 REWARD I
aril. i>o paid for every onnco of adulteration
found in them. Thousands of houses and some
of the finest villas in America are painted with
these Paints. Bend for TestimonLda of same,
also for Hsmpk Colors and Price Lists, to the

GLOBE MIXED PAINT CO.,
OFFICE I

IQ3 Chambers St., New York.
VV OKKS I

Cer. EORGAN fc WASHINGTON 3TS-, JERSEY CIT*

HARRIg'

rfAWAft©
STOI

235
MARKET ST., near THIRD

feivibburg^a.
FALL AND WINTER

ANNOUNCEMENT.

We have now i complete stock

of Millinery, Trimminga, Notions

and Fancy Goods, at prices fully

25 per cent, lower than else-

where. An examination of our

stock will be sufficient to con-

vince
. Jit wlat we say is

squaoely uo

A .11 Assortment of the fol-

lowing articles always on hand :

Ladies', Misses and Thildrens'

Hats trimmed pr untrimmed

Hats & Bonnets,
Flowers, Feathers,

Silks & Velvets

Ribbons &

Ornaments,
Hosiery, Gloves,

Corsets &

Underwear,
Cuffs & Collars

Ruches,
Laces, Trimmings,
Real & Imitation

Hair Goods,

Hamburg Edgings
& Insertings

Ladies' & Misses'
Furs,

Jewelry &

Perfumeries,

Motto & Picture

Frames.

Zephyrs, 12 1-2 per oz
Germantown Wool, 9
Coats Machine Cotton per spool 5 cts

Willinaton M. Cotton, per spool 3 cts.
Pins, *er paper 2 els.
Needles, oer paper 3 cts.

Gents' Paper Collars
10 cents per Box,

And i. thousand otnor articles
.'too numerous to mention. Don't

forget the place.

HARRIS'

STANDARD

STOE E,

235,

Market St.

LEWISBURG, PA.

H0T.50 SAVED?.
Buy 1.11

iFfl - It i" co /H*m?>V If

Rji )>uu<f thuttle, with %itfj£ien fa, whki duM fc/l
Jfiifl (I rjj fyj&'j-M change n* the bobbin IMCOITIPS ex!>UU*tod.
3 J l| |<,j "Eg 00- Ait the /W/i/* era udj .tUAU, ar! is

S|a # K *rKvery Miu-liiin- is sellout for uc, *XU.*

i NMWilbttliillaKihn (IRIiAT Rl'DrmO !
c f<,..VivkJ Isfi r\ I'UK i:S wi' continue lo uo the boat iutri ? <
FFPSY , ? I'yr*?i A urnl cx*rri**the /:*> n(< ,fi CHJ'C 111 ttioir umntilMtu; .

?
VICTOR SETTING MACHINE CO..

VNttnEriach Ofl:t, Ml Wirt Xailira St.. ChJesgv. El. PBIITCIPAL 017122 uA UiiztuUrriM, M'MtUn, t**

RED FRONT
STORE,

IEWISH una, PEXXA.

J. HOWEjtt, Proprietor

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Table,

Bureaus, Parlor Tables, Bedsteads,

and Chairs

in great variety and at every price.

£.ll kinds of FURNITURE constantly on
nand. ly

KEYSTONE WRINGER.
Has Greater Capacity,

QP Is More Durable, and
Is better finished

Ol THE HOLES
Arc made of White Rubber clew to

Vj the shaft. No twine or wire or fibrous ma-
- s*g tenal, or anything else but rubber being

vI)1'&M used. The rubber is vulcanized upon tke

w
shaft and cannot be taken off except by cut-

QHSSK because there is no twine or fibrous mate-

\u25a0 \u25a0*=^ c
??::. -~^=rHqj They are greatly superior to any other

kind of roll now known.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.

American iiouse,
J.P. S WEID ENSAUL

Proprietor.
OLD AND rorULAR STAN

Corner Market andFronl Strecu

LEVV ISBURG PA
AFir* Class Hotel in all lve?iects

CIIAIIGES-MODEUATE.

C.M. PETREE.
CIGAR MANUFACTURER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Bid lids of Tobacco
and Cigars,

SISORF.KS' ARTICLES, ETC.,

MARKET STREET.

Lcw isburg, Pa.

FURNITURE
J. H. HAZELL,

Spring Mills, Pa.,
is at all times prepared to make furniture to
order. lie hopes by good work and low
prices to merit a share ol public patronage.
Cane bottom chairs always on hand.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALITY.

FiTS EPILEPSY
OK

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently Cured?no humbug
by one MONTH'S USAGE OK Dr- GOULARD'S
IKLKHKATKU 1NKA LI.L 111 E FIT POWDERS.
To convince sufferers that these powders
will do all we claim for tlieiu, we will
send them by mail, POSTPAID, a FREE TRI-
AL BOX. As lr. Goulard Is the only phy-
sician that hus ever made this disease a
special study, and as to our knowledge
tfiousauds have been PERMANENTLY CURED
by the use of these powders, we will guar-
antee a permanent cure in every case, or
refund you all money expended. All
sufferers should give "these powders an
early trial, and be convinced of their cur-
ative powers.

Price for large bok, $.1.00, or 4 boxes for
#IO.OO, sent by mail to any part of United
States or t anada on receipt of price, or by
express, C. O. D. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
300 FULTON STREER, BROOKLYN, N. Y

'"HIGHEST
~

HONORST"
ATJTIIE

Centennial Worlds Fair, 1878 /

THE

SHQNINGER ORGANS
PRONOUNCED UNANIMOUSLY AS THK

BEST INSTRUMENTS
Their comparative excellence is reeogniz

ed by the Judges in their Report, Irom
which the following is an extract :

"The B. HHXIXGER ORGAN-
COS exhibit i* *he best lustra
ments at a price rendering them possible
to a large class ol purchasers, having a
combination of Reeds and Bells, producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing many
desirable improvements, will stand loifger
in dry or uamp climate, less liable to get out
of order, all the boards being made three-
Plv. put together so It Is Impossible lor them
to either shrink, swell or solit." THK
ONLY ORGANS AWARDED THIS
RAN If.

, ?i This Medal and Award was granted after
the most severe competition of the best
makers, before one of the most compe
tent Juries ever assembled.

. ~ ,

New Styles and prices just issued, which
are in accordance with our rule, the BKSI
ORGAN for the least money.

We are prepared to appoint a few now
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue uiailpd, post-paid
onapplicatiou to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO.
97 to 12 CHEIiTMIT STREET,

Sr w H WFN. Conn.

D it. D. H. MINGLE,

Offers his professional services to thepub
lie Answers calls at ai! hours

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Millhelm,

Clad Tiding*for the WM, XervoNa
and ItcblHtatwl

Our latest Improved Keif Actinic
Gnvanle AppllnneeN are a speedy
and Parinanrtri cut* for Rheumatism.
Neuralgia. Kidney, Liver and Female com-
plaints. Nerwui Prostration. Back aud
Sphmt Irritation, and Kindred Diseases
Prices, Waist licit, SS.W ; Spinsi Felt, lor
Par .lysis and Spinal Ailments. siiMtt, and
Upwards ; Armlets, Anklets. Head Bands,
Knee C'!>*. $2.00 each ; ouspensorlrs, ss.ou
Illustrated Pamp.tlet Free. Address.
UALVA.NO-MKDH SI ASSOUAHO*.

27 East Ninth Street, New York
9-ljr

BUSH HOUSE,
BELLErt>NT , PA.

EORGE~H 0 P P E S .

JToprietor.
SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES, PER-

MANENT HOARDERS AND PER*
?SONS ATTENDING COURT.

ROTO LANGUAGES SFOKEN
AT OI7K HOTEL.

IRSUPANGE MEN!
AGENTS WATTED

?FOR THK?

New EmM Mutual Life us. Co
Th e o:dc>t mutual in the country, Charter*

1835.
LIBERALTER S GIVEN.

MAKTON & WAKELIN General Agent*
133 South Fourth Street Philadelphia.

WANTED!
We wh an agent, male or female, in eaeh

town ol .hit county, to get up Clubs among
families. hot :Is, factories. &e., for the sale
of our Teas, incl will offer very liberal com-
missions to such. We have been importers
of Teas forover 20 years, and can afford to
send, and we will send a better article for
the money than any other house in New
York. Our Teas are put up in one pound
packages, with the name aud price printed
upon each.

Address, for terms and blank form for
Clubs,
LON DON & NEW Y'ORK HINA TF-A 0.,
I'. O. Box 574. No. 20 Church St, New York

30-1 V

r'tf t? A ,MTr~>uease ® Cnrd - New
y£ixLyl\ILpaths market out by thew ??vvmavplainest f all books-
'Platn Homo Talk and Medical Comiuou
Sense,"?nearly 1,000 pages. 2UC illustrations,
by Dr. E. B. FOOT a, of 120 Lexington Ave.
N. Y. Purchasers of this book are at liberty
to consult its author iu person or by inaii
free. Price by mail, $3.24 for the STANDARD
edition, oi $1.50 for the POPULAR editfou
which contains all the same mattei and il-
lustrations. Contents tables free. AGENTS
WANTED. MURRAY HILLPUBLISHING
Co., 120 East 28th St. K. Y. 39-l>

DAV, I.BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIA-WAKE,

STOVEPIPE & TRIMMINGS
SPOTTING aud FRUIT CANS,

"Would respectfully inform the public tha
he keens on hand or makes to order

all kinds of TINWARE, STOVH-
FIXTURKS, FRUIT CANS,

etc., etc.

gSPOOTIM A SPECIALITY
Fruit cans

alwayßonbad.
Repairing done at

short notice. Havtug
some teu years experience

in the business he flatters him-
self that his work is fully equal to

any in this section of the country. A
share of the public patronage is respect-

fully solicited. Shop, next door t
Journal Hook Store, Millheiin.Pa.


